
Half Off Now
On some good books,

which move slowly.
Have .selected nice lot

miscellaneous books
from our stock and put
them on bargain table

to sell at half price.
While light literature is easily sold,

.solid subjects stay with us
until we tire of them.

Hence this "Deep Cut" to move them.
They arc worthy of inspection.

it paper covered books.

good assortment, popular authors,
for 10 cents each,

At NORTON'S,
izz Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't caro if
I do. All, this Is a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. .It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Well Tested and with One Acclaim
the Public Proclaims

Lackawanna,
Established 1885.

308 Penn Avenue. A. B. VVARMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3!6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

I CO.

Have opened n General Insurance Office in

The Traders' rjollonal Bonk B!di.

Dest Stock Companies represented. Largo
;inen especially solicited. Telephone 18UU.

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

For the benefit of the bicyclists a
series of "scarey" slsnboards should
be posted up nt frequent Intervals
hearing Chauncey Depew's legend of
"Stop! Look! Listen!" or some other
equally effective warnlntr. Down In
Pennsylvnnla Dutch land the danger
signals Instead of having upon Jtlm
the accustomed sign of "Look out for
the Locomotive," read "Look out for
the Railroad," and for the protection
of the public as well as the cyclist a
series of danger signs are needed here
with a blight variation of this text.
The number of accidents to scorchers
and oth.er wheelmen in many cities Is
appallirig, but It certainly seems that
ft protecting Providence must be spend-
ing a large portion of time In looking
nfter the safety of Scranton bicyclists,
for surely a more reckless lot of indi-
viduals never gaily escaped death
at every corner than the wheel en-

thusiasts of this town.

If you want to find the coolest place
in town in which to spend August you
.should get permission to camp out in
the rotunda of the board of trade
building. A peifect gale of a delight-
fully chilly nature sweeps through
that place these hot days.

Miss Matgaret Torrey gave a whist
party Monday night In honor of Miss
Halte, of New Yoik. The guests weie:
Mrs. F S. Godfrey. Miss Lees, Miss
Pettlgrew, Miss Grace Rose, Dr.
Blanchard. Dr Price, Ernest Comegys,
Edward Hull and H. A. Pierce.

Many people are interested In palm-
istry nowadays, and even those who
scoff at it and 190k skeptical when told
that the Mount of the Moon Is too much
developed and shows an unacknowl-
edged tendency toward superstition,
secretly devote more time, than the
subject would seem to warrant in
studying up the "nonsense."

Just now the study of the hand has
taken hold of another class than that
of elegant leisure, the members of
which sit around on summer hotel
piazzas and discuss occult science. A
Scranton houscmlstress has noted for
some weeks the close nnd affectionate
attention hr housemaid was bestow-
ing ttpon her hands. She cnught her

faring gloves while sweeping tiie
v?riuidu, and using a long stick

to the dishcloth, so that her
tiiigeis might not be immersed in the
Wuter. The climax came when the
mnid objected to assisting In the prep-
aration of berries for canning, lest her
hands be discolored. Then the mlst-te- ss

lost patience and demanded of the
juung person what was meant by her
unusual conduct.

Well, mem," exclaimed the accused
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one, defiantly, "if ye must Know, It's
just this: Me cousin In Phlladelphy
says that a poor girl down there did
mak6 a rich widower fall In love with
her for her pretty hands, the likes of
which he never say before, nnd he mar-
ried her, so he did, and nil the girls arc
coin' to take caro of their hnnds here-
after, .o they "are. Me cousin says how
that men do think n heap ot a nice
hand." The lady of the houso remem-
bered that one nt least of the .r.n In
hT family did admire a sot, white,
plump hand with a well tnlnod vrrUt,
and now the housemaid Is seeking a
situation and her former inlstros? la
ar.ai Itemizing Dr. Cadw.il'udor and
nliat she termed his idlocv In marry-
ing a maid bcause of the beauty of
her hands, and thus being the prima!
c.iiiFe of the loss of n:i excellent ser-
vo tit In hor own household.

fSrace Reformed church issues the
following midsummer greeting" Grace
church (Reformed Episcopal), 328
Wyoming avenuo.near Mulberry street,
Rtv. Oeorge L. Alrlch, pastor.

Come to the praise and prayer ser-
vice Wednesday evening.

Come nnd bring some one with you.
Come alone If you cannot bring nny

one- - along.
Come, no matter what the weather Is.
Come, if you are well enough to go

anywhere.
Come, because the best friend you

ever had is to be present.
Come, or you will disappoint that

friend.
Come early 7.45 Wednesday evening.

Mrs. S. P. Longstreet last evening
entertained a party of friends at her
home on Wyoming avenue. In honor of
the visit of Professor nnd Mrs. Mor-
gan E. Jenkins, of Palisades park. New
Jersey. Professor Jenkins is a teacher
of music at Palisades. Mrs. Jenkins
formerly resided here.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Ryan who has
just recovered from a severe Illness,
will resume his position In the sheriff's
office Thursday. ff John J.
Fahey, who has been filling Mr. Ryan's
position during the latter's Illness, will
hereafter devote the greater part of his
time to the business of the American
Safety Lamp Manufacturing company,
of which he Is president.

PERSONAL.
Louis It. Freeman and wife are at As-bu-

Park.
Misses Anna and Margaret Collins, are

at Atlantic City.
Harare Asbury Is tpendlng his vacation

in New lCncIana.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Spencer are so

journing at Atlantic City.
Attorney M. J. Walsh Is out again af-

ter an attack of .typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Spencer are spend-

ing the summer at Atlantic City.
Deputy City Tieasatrrr P. J. Ruane Is

spending a few days at Atlantic City.
Miss Mame Ruddy, of Lewis, Rellly &

Davlcs" shoe stcrc, Is nt the sea shore.
Coroner S. P. Longstreet was called on

a professional trip to Honesdale yester-
day.

Miss Mary and Katie. Hawlcy, of 1601

Lafayette street, have gone to Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray Dewey
have returned from a visit at Scoharle,
N. Y.

Misses Margaret and Mary A. Padden,
of North Washington avenue, are at At-
lantic City.

Edward Sample, of this city, has taken
up his residence in his native home, Uer-ll- n,

Gern.any.
J. J Sraughnessy, "Senator" McGuln-nes- s

and J. A. O'Hora will vl'lt at Bos-
ton this week.

H. P. Mellet is entertaining his sister,
Mrs. M. S. Chllds and daughter. Alma,
of PhlladelpMa.

Mls3 Kate A. Smith, of Adams avenue,
Green Ridge. Is staying for a few weeks
at Atlantic City.

Mr. J. J. Valley, of Goldsmiths' Bazaar,
has taken his family to Concord, Mass.,
where they will vl-.l- t his brother.

Mrs. Thomas F. MeDonough and daugh-
ter, Leona, of North Seventh street, are
registered at Hotel Royal, Atlantic City,

Misses Lucy Donnegan and Agnes Bo-lan- d,

of the Colliery Engineer, and Miss
Nell Mulholland, cf Jermvn, are taking
a two weeks' trip to Boston and Newport.

Misses Joanna Lansstaff, of Diamond
Place, and Mayme Burke, ot the Eureka
house; are at Atlantic City. Before Mls
Langstaff returns home she will accom-
pany her motner on a trip to Niagara
Falls, Toronto and Buffalo.

Robert Lasher, of New York city, has
returned after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Chase, North Main ave-
nue. Mr, Lasher Is an a compltalied pian-
ist, and was tendered farewell recep-
tion by his host and hostess.

THURSDAY NIGHT'S MEETING.

.Mnttcrs Thnt Will Como llcforo the
Solcct Council.

At Thursday night's meeting of se-

lect council the bond of city bollcltor-ele- ct

M. A. McGlnley will come up for
consideration. It is in the sum of
$10,000 and has T. F. Leonard, P. J.
Conway and J. J. Fahey as sureties.
The common council approved it with-
out question. It has been stated that
an effort would be made In select coun-
cil tp hang the bond up but It is not
likely any such action will be taken.

A communication is expected from
Mayor Bailey with reference to the
case of Patrolman Flaherty. Persons
who are close to the mayor predict
that the officer will be reinstated. The
ordinance providing for a sewer on the
West Side to drain the greater part
of the Fifteenth and Fifth wards and
part of the Sixth will come up on third
readln Asewer Is badly needed In
that territory

NEW CITY ASSESSA1ENT.

Ilnsls on Which Tnxos Will He Levied
for Three Vcars.

The city assessors will within the
next two weeks, appoint the assistant
assessors who will make the triennial
assessment for 1S0S and the two suc-
ceeding vears.

Already the assessors are flooded
with applications for the positions nnd
more are coming In each day. The
assessors Intend to appoint their

so that work on the new as-
sessment can be begun 011 Sept. 1. The
assessment will be carefully made of-t-

the manner of the one declared Il-

legal by the rourt in the spring.
It will bo the aim of the nsses-sor- s

to so adjust the assessment that each
person will pay a Just amount of taxes
to the city for thfe property owned.
Land will be assessed nt one-thir- d of
Its value and Improvements tho same.

Dr. C. C. Sapp, manager New York
Dental Parlors, 131 Wyoming avenue,
opposite Hotel Jermyn. Best work at
lowest prices.

Slcnm Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 2J1 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits nnd overcoats.
latest tyje. John Ross, 307 Spruce
eiixei.

260 XX White Envelope for 17o. at J?.Store, 623 LacH'a. ave. m
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DOCTORS OF STATE

TO GATHER HERE

Will Dc Entertained by Their Brothers
of the Homeopathic School.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR CONVENTION

Thcr Aro Now Ilclng Perfected by a
Commlttco of tho Local Homco-putlil?ts--- It

Js tho First Tlmo tho
Convention Hns Boon Held Outside
ot tho Cities or Philadelphia nnd
Plttt,burg--VII- I llrlng Two Hun-drc- d

nnd Fifty llomcopnthists Here

Another convention, which will bring
to the city possibly 250 physicians. Is
that of tho State Homeopathic society,
which will meet here on Sept. 22, 23 and
21. The local homeopathic doctors,
seventeen In number, who are members
of the Northeastern Pennsylvania as-
sociation, nro making preparations
which, in the words of one of the nctlve
members, last night, "will uphold
Scrnnton's reputation as a great con-
vention city."

The coming of this convention Is an
honor within an honor. Heretofore the
state homeopathlsts have alternated
their conventions between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg.

SCRANTON SELECTED.
At the last convention, held nt Phila-

delphia, the Northeastern Pennsylvn-nl- t
association succeeded in Inducing

the doctors to come here next time. It
will now be In order for the Scranton
physicians to show an equally hearty
ifceptlon to the doctors as Philadelphia
or Pittsburg ever gave. If this can be
done. Dr. Lnnge states, the annual
conventions will be held here every
third year.

At the last meeting of the North-
eastern Pennsylvania association com-
mittees were named. The convention
will probably occupy two days, and
among the side features arranged are
an excursion over tho gravity to
Honesdale and a banquet In one of the
club houses ot the city.

The state association numbers BOO

members and it is safe to presume
from the responses received to invita-
tions that half of that number will at-

tend the convention. Besides these,
there will be a delegation from the
New York state association, principally
from the tier of counties bordering on
this state.

WERE COMING HERE.
The New York state convention wns

to have been held at the same time as
the convention in Scranton, but so
many members signified their wishes
to attend the Pennsylvania convcnjlon
that the Empire state physicians have
postponed their convention until one
week later.

Dr. H. B. Ware is president of the
local association; Dr. Coe, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Dr. Anna
Clark, of this city, secretary.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

Conducted in the Trdcrnl Court
Room Yesterday.

Twenty men and women undertook
the civil service carrier-cler- k examina-
tion at the federal court room in the
postofflco building yesterday. Those
who tried and their places of resi-
dence are: For clerkships, Gertrude
D. Homlln, of Moosicj Miles Gibbons,
1933 Lafayette street; Henry A. Giles,
817 Hampton street; Henry R. Ed-
wards, 1023 Price street; Thomas N.
BIglln, 1203 Plttston nvenue; Patrick
F. Flaherty, 1331 Plttston avenue; Al-

fred L. Derry, 118 New York street;
Joseph Ross, 902 West Lackawanna
avenue; Harry F. Ferber, 1129 Rock
street. For carriers were the following;
Jerry C. Greene, Factoryvllle; William
D. O'Donnell, 615 Gibson street; Pat-
rick Grady, 1001 Washburn street;
John S. Harris, 1224 Division street:
George H. Yost, Jermyn; Patrick J.
Keetan, Clark's Summit; William
Prltchard, 1307 Academy street: John
J. Embery, 1114 Jackson street;
Charles E. Balrd, 1423 Penn avenue;
Herbert A. Thomas, Clark's Summit;
William F. Gibbons, 2024 Luzerne
street: Francis T. Baldwin, 1244 Wash-
burn street.

The examination began at 9 a. m.
o'clock and was concluded at 2 p. m.
Tho board of examiners consists of W.
D. Roche, president; L. G. Schantz,
secretary; and David Jenkins, treas-
urer. The regular form was observed,
the applicants preparing answers to
questions on papers which will be for-
warded to Washington. The result
will not be made known for several
months. The examinations this year
were on the standard percentage table,
as follows: Orthography, 90; arith-
metic, 80; letter writing, 75; penman-
ship, 70; copying from plain copy, 100;
total, 415; general average, 83.

The auxiliary subjects. United States
geography. Reading addresses were
on a general average of 84.

MR, HOWELL CHOSEN PRESIDENT.

Named ns tho Successor of Dr. II. II.
Throop.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Scranton Illuminating Heat
nnd Power company to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the president.
Dr. B. H. Throop, was held yesterday
nt the office of the company on Wy-
oming avenue.

Franklin Howell, who has been treas-
urer for some time was chosen presi-
dent and Attorney Walter Brlggs was
named as Mr. Howell's successor in
the office of treasurer. Theodore G.
Wolf, who Is one of the executors of
Dr. Throop's will, was chosen director
to represent the Throop Interest In the
company.

POISONED BY SULPHUR WATER.

Workmnn's Negligence .May Result
Seriously.

James Durkln, of tho Continental hill,
was admitted to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital yesterday suffering from blood
poison on his light hand.

Durkln works as a miner In the Cen-
tral mine and a few days ago his hand
was cut by a piece of coal. He paid
no attention to the wound and sulphur
water entered and poisoned the hand.
The wound Is now quite serious.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

Given by Unuer's Band in Front of
the r.lk Jtooms.

Bauer's band entertained several
thousand persons last night with an
open air concert In front of the Elks'
rooms on Franklin avenue. The con-
cert was for the purpose of advertising
the excursion of tho Elks to Lake Ariel
Thursday.

The first number played was Hub-ber- 's

"Prodigal March" and then came
the Fest overture by Kellabella.
Thomas Miles played a selection,
"Tramp, Tramp," on his cornet, which

was warmly applauded. A selection
from the "Wizard of the Nile" followed
nnd then came the "Columbian Pot-Pourr- l,"

arranged by Thomas Coates,
of Easton, and tho medley "Gay Old
Tlmo," by Bycr.

As a closing number the band played
Sousa's latest march, tho "Stars nnd
Stripes."

A PICKPOCKET ARRESTED.

Was Plying Ills Trndo nt Franklin
nnd Lncltnwnnna Avenues.

A man who gave his name as James
Flnley was arrested last night by Pa-
trolman Goerletz nnd Detective Molr
for attempting to pick pockets. The
arrest wns made nt 9 o'clock nt tho
corner of Franklin avenue nnd Lack-
awanna avenues. Flnloy had been no-

ticed hanging around the corner all
yesterday and the officers were watch-
ing him.

There is always a crowd ot people
waiting for street cars at the point
referred to nnd at 9 o'clock Flnley was
seen to place his hand In a woman's
pocket. He drew It out again nppKr-entl- y

without nny success. Again his
hand found Itself In the pocket and
while in the very act Flnley was
pounced upon by the officers who
watched the whole proceedings.

Flnley is now In the police station.
He is neatly dressed and appears to bo
about 50 years of age. He would say
nothing last night, save that he has
been in the city for about a week.

SECURED A PERMIT.

Telephone Company Will Begin Work of

Laying Its Conduits in About

a Week.

The Central Pennsylvania Telephone
nnd Supply company yesterday obtain-
ed a permit from the street commis-
sioner permitting It to tear up certain
streets of the city for the purpose of
laying the conduits for Its underground
wires.

Bids for laying the conduits have
been asked and the company expects to
begin work within a week. It Is the
intention to besrin the work ot laying
the conduits at the telephone building
on Adnms avenue and extend the main
one down Center street to Washington
avenue. Owing to the fact that Centre
street is not opened between Washing-
ton and Wyoming avenues it wus found
necessary to go out Washington ave-
nue to Lackawanna, down that avenue
to Wyoming and thence to Centre
street again.

ThU main conduit will be laid to the
end of Centre street at the Delaware
and Hudson station. A branch conduit
will be laid in Oakford court from Cen-
tre to Vine streets which will supply
buildings for the west side of Wyom-
ing avenue and the east side of Penn.
A conduit In Railroad alley will feed
wires to the bulldinss on the south
side of Lackawanna avenue. It will
connect with the main conduit at
Lackawanna and Washington avenues.

The conduits will be laid under the
direction of Mr. Wyman, of Boston,
an engineer of the American Bell Tele-
phone company, who is sent here for
that purpose.

m

MISSING BOYS RETURN.

Young Scott Enjoyed Himself Im-

mensely nt Butter Milk Falls.
Two of the five "missing" boys were

reported found yesterday. Chief of
Police Robllng was notified that Her-
bert Knight, who left his home Sun-
day, was staying with a Williams
family at Greenwood. The boy's pa-

rents were apprised of the fact.
Jerome J. Scott, the youth who left

home on a bicycle last Thursday, re-

turned yesterday to the home of his
pt rents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scott, of
Hemlock street. This boy had quite an
Interesting time of It. He left to visit
a relative at Avoca and on his return
Journey young Scott met a farmer
named Shelley, who lives at Butter-
milk Falls, near the home of the boy's
grandfather, G. W. 'Sherwood.

Young Scott accepted an invitation
for a ride to the falls and .arrived there
Friday. An aunt who had been In
Scranton returned to Buttermilk Falls
yesterday and sent the boy home.
Scott's father was searching, almost
distracted, around Avoca yesterday,
not knowing of his son's return.

DATE OF REUNION CHANGED.

Conflicted with tho National Kncnmp-me- nt

at Buffalo.
The executive committee having In

charge the arrangements for the sev-
enth annual reunion of Company K,
Eleventh Pennsylvania cavalry, have
changed the date from August 20, Its
anniversary, to September 4. The re-

union will be held at Gienburn and all
veteran cavalrymen north of the moun-
tain are invited to be present. Hotel
accommodations can be had at a rea-
sonable price and a good time is prom-
ised.

The date is altered owing to the na-
tional encampment to be held this year
at Buffalo, N. Y in the week ending
August 25, which would thus conflict.

BOARD OF REVISION MEETS.

Number of Appeals This Year Aro
Unusually Few.

The board of revision and appeal met
yesterday and listened to property
owners of the First, Second, Third,
Seventh nnd Thirteenth wards. Today
the Eleventh, Fifth, Sixth, Fourteenth,
Fifteenth, Eighteenth and Twenty-fir- st

wards are scheduled for a hearing
and tomorrow the remainder of the
Eleventh, Twelfth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth wards will be heard.

Friday the complainants from the
Eighth, Nineteenth, Tenth, Sixteenth
nnd Seventeenth wards will be heard.
The number of appeals is below the
average.

HIS RIBS FRACTURED.

Miner in tho Hydo Park Miuo Hurt
Yesterday.

George Sellock, aged SO years, em-

ployed in tho Hyde Park mine as a
miner, was Injured yesterday "by a fall
of roof.

He uab taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital where It was found that two
ribs are fractured and the body badly
bruised. Sellock lives on Luzerne
street.

Attention, Public.
Go to 325 and 327 Adams avenue,

opposite Armory, and buy fancy
groceries at less than cost. The en-

tire stock will be closed out In the
next fifteen days at practically your
own price.

PIKI).
BURDICK-- In Seronten. Pa.. Aug. 3,"lS97,

tho Infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. II, G.
Burdlck at the residence, 621 Adams ave-
nue, Funeral Thursday morning; In-

terment ptlvate In Forest Hill cemetery.

NEW RULES FOR

FIRE DEPARTMENT

They Were Adopted at Recent Meeting

of the Board of Engineers.

ABOUT CALL1NQ OUT COMPANIES

Series of Signals That Have Been
Arranged Itcgulntlng tho Sending
Out of First, Second nnd Concrnl
Alarms as Well as the Calling Out
of Special Compnnics When tho
Emorgoncv Requires Such Actioti
on the Tart of the Chief.

Tho following are the new rules for
the government of tho fire department
adopted by the board of engineers at a
meeting held last Wednesday evening:

First After tho striking of an alarm of
flro all companies not responding on first
alarm will remain In position to move for
fifteen (15) minutes after receiving an
alarm.

Second The gong at tho Dickson mines
will be sounded for all alarms in tho First
district only. Second and third alarms
will bo sounded as formerly. The abovo
includes First, Second, Third, Thirteenth,
and Twonty-nrs- t wards.

Third Tho gong at tho Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company's blast furnace
will not be sounded for first alarm in tho
Third district. Second and third alarms
will bo sounded as formerly. Third dis-
trict includes Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Thirteenth, Sixteenth and Seventeenth
wards.

Fourth Tho gong at the Oxford mines
will bo sounded for all alarms In thu Sec-
ond district. Second and third alatms
will bo sounded aB formerly. Sccoirl dis-
trict Includes Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Four-tetnt- h,

Fifteenth and Eighteenth wards.
Fifth Tho gong at tho Lackauanni

Iron and Steel company's blast furn.ico
will bo sounded for all nlarms in tho
Fourth and Fifth districts. Tho abovo
Includes the Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth,
Nineteenth and Twentieth wards.

Special tap system Is as follows: Tor
hose companies two taps (2) repeated, fol-
lowed by the number of the company,
thus denoting special call for
Crystal Hoso company. No. 4.

For steamer companies three tap? (?)
repeated, followed by the number of tho
company, thus denoting special
call for Neptune Engine company, No. I'.

Hook and Ladder, three taps, not re-
peated; Chemical, four taps, not repeat-
ed: general alarm, five taps, not repeated;
police patrol, six taps, not repeated;

seven taps, not repeated; flro
out, two taps, not repeated; broken cir-
cuit, one tap, not repeated.

When special call is signalled for steam-
er or hose companies the following rule
will govern: If steamer Is not wanted the
special call will bo followed by one tap,

s (1).

The new rules will go Into effect next
Monday morning.

TEN YEARS OF WEAR.

Asphnlt Pave at I)., I,, and W. Sta-
tion Itcpaired Yesterday.

In the summer of 1SS7 the asphalt
pave on the triangle in front ot the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
station on Lackawanna avenue, was
laid by the Barber Asphalt company.
Yesterday for the first time since it
was put down the pave underwent re-
pairs by the same company.

Even at this time the pave was in
excellent condition , only the shaky
ground hereabouts had caused long
cracks in the pave. A force of men
under Michael McNulty yesterday
filled the fissures with asphalt and re-
paired other small depressions. When
laid the asphalt was two and one-ha- lf

Inches thick. Time and almost con-
stant wear has reduced It a quarter
of an Inch, but the concrete has stood
the test without apparent damage. The
gutter stones at the edge of the asphalt
have worn so thin that new ones will
be placed.

Flatulence is cured by BEECHAM'S
PILLS.

INALOHEY OIL AND

MANUFACTURING CO.

141 TO 149 MERIDIAN ST., SCRANTON,
PA, TELEPHONE 3682.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.

PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Linse- ed Oil, Tur-
pentine, White Lead, Coal Tar. Pitch, Var-
nish, Dryers, Japan and Shingle Stain.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho paiolestf extracting of
teetn by an entirely new procoaj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

l4444fHtltM" ll I ll Students
V I vs L.I IN to study

bergeh at

WASTE

mm

HAVE YOU

EVER TRIED OUR

11 11 i
We have the finest Fresh

Meat Department in Scran-
ton. The very best quaKty
of meat at cash store prices:

Per Lb

The Finest Rib Roast 10c

The Choicest Round Steak 10c

Pork Chops 10c

Best Rib Boiling Meat 3c

Hone-Mad- e Bologna Sausage 10c

If yon try our Meat De-

ment yon will always buy
there.

Clarke Bros
A NEW LINE OF

in a Hats

lill and
j i vaps

Negligee Shirts, Golf
Hose, Belts, Etc., at

BELL & SKINNER'S

Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

EI
WITHOUT PAIN

Hythoupoofmy new local anaesthetic. No
g agent. It Is simply lupplled

to the gums and the tooth extracted without
n particle of pain.

All other dental operations performed posl-tlel- y

without pain.

I- I-. L u.
WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These are tho same teeth other dentists
charge from $15 to $25 a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold and Porcelain CrownB; Gold, Sliver
and Cement Fillings, nt one-ha- lf tho usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
S. Sundays O to 11 a. m.

T
UU1111U1 I J

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

UIMtlMttttmill t HH Imay find it to their advantage
under Pitor. Titiooon II em- -

iue T

BASKETS.

& 11 n K

Scranton Conservatory of Music, X

(SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANOUAOES) f
nnd enjoy Conservatory ndvnntnges. 4--

The Director, Prof. J. Alfred Pennington, is nt the office Tof the Institution dally from 11 to 1'JnudS to il. r
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Japanese Waste Baskets 50c, worth 75c. Also,
Scrap and Fancy Work Baskets. BAMBOO CUR-
TAINS, New Stock, New prices.

Reed Rockers
We have a few left that we made such a run
on last week. Better get one while you have
the opportunity.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M IS BR,
320 Lackawanna Avo., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Kctntl

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITEaEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Econotntcnl, Durable.

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kxpenslr

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especlnlly Designed for Inatda Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-- v

somine Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sotimer Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Standj at the Head
In tho Muslo track. You can always gt a
better bargain at his beautiful warorooma
than at any other placo in the city.

Call and see for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.
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SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE otllco Is nt
TT 215 Lnclcnwan-m- if&Jtf nvenue, In Wilt-lam- s'

Wulto Front
Shoe Store, examines
the eye free In tho

& most accurate way,
and his prices for speo- -

nnnnf nsj than elsewhere. A In--
JJWiJ vSJ-w- 5 mentableinditrarenco

c'X'V-ft'Rr'- " to "ie ProPer caro f
the eyes nceta to pos- -

$iSl flS fess most people until
TO XilpJSSy1' 3E l"0 t'mo wni when

headaches, imperfect
vlslon.or other results

of such neglect glo warning thnt nature Is
rebelling ngalnst such treutmei. of one of
tbo most precious gifts. Normavrlston is a
blessing unupprecluted until It haJvbeen lost
nnd restored; Its full vnlno Is tlion realized.
Therefore, you should not loo a day befora
having your eyes examined. Thlsservlce wo
gladly render troo of churge.

REMEMBER TIIE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.
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JUALiJ,

The Finest Line at Cor-

rect Prices.

BRONSON k
Hatters and Furnishers,

112 Spruce Street.

Lowest Prices In
Hats ami Furnish'
lugs.

DUNN'S
WOLF & WENZEL,
140 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Acenta for Klcbardson-Boyntaa- 's

Furnaces and Rancie.


